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Abstract 
This research paper aims to particularly raise the issue how optimization of steam production produced by a biomass 
combustor is regarded to agricultural industry, for the produced steam will consequently be applied to sterilization  or 
even drying process.   The most optimal level of steam production will be explored as to how to optimally achieve  
flow rate of air, Rate of fuel input and the rate of steam production, and steam production in compliance with the 
given 100 kg/h capacity and the required temperature of between  90-100 OC Celsius.  Biomassed steam production 
incorporates 3 major parts: 1) biomass combustor, 2) heat exchanger system (coiled tube), and 3) control system, 
administered the whole process, located at the School of Renewable Energy Technology, Naresuan University, 
Phitsanulok.  A combustion system was tested through the implementation of eucalyptus charcoal as the main source 
of energy.  The research finding revealed that the combustion system could generate steam at 100 kg/h which 
consumed eucalyptus charcoal at the temperature value of Heating value of fuel (HHV) was 30.0 MJ/kg.  This was 
conducted within the biomass combustor, engaged with a coil tube, at the flow rate of 172.8 kg/h, the value of feed 
rate of fuel at 15 kg/h, and a steam production rate at 100 kg/h respectively.  The efficiency of steam production was 
at 58.25 %.  When the taken result was brought to compare with a mathematical model of steam production, it was 
found out that the error value was 0.9997 which could usefully be used to predict steam production in the system.  
With reference to the economical benefit, when compared to steam production produced by LPG fuel at 100 kg/h 
production rate, it was obvious that steam production generated by biomass could redeem the spent investing cost 
with less than one year.  This would greatly be interesting and applicable to industry particularly agriculture. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Further to the energy crisis in the world which inevitably affects both entrepreneurs and 
consumers, renewable energy has then been raised to an issue as an clean energy alternation.  In Thailand, 
renewable energy is increasingly playing its significant role to correspond with a number of renewable 
energy policies,  which, at present, the energy is consumed at 8 percent.  The current consumed rate is 
divided into electricity (1%), thermal power (4.5%), and fuel power (2.5%)[1].  For thermal power, this is 
vital to the agricultural processing industry which requires a massive amount of thermal power for 
sterilization, drying, etc.  This ranges from small, medium, and large business, including agricultural 
group in Thailand.  Steam production could yield tremendous thermal power for applying with processing 
process or sterilized process which demands a temperature of higher than 100 OC.  However, present 
steam production has wasted a large number of non-renewable and high-demanding energy such as oil, 
LPG, and electricity which are considered dear and environmental non-friendly. If leftover material, in 
this case is biomass, could be implemented as a source of energy in either form of solid or charcoal, it 
will greatly reduce a number of waste material and environmental pollution at the factory level and the 
community level.  Biomass should, however, be judiciously used, for it could create difficulties in 
delivering a proper management.  Besides, a proportion of fuel, a proper air flow rate for combustion, and 
a smooth liquid flow are required to be carefully monitored hence a well-controlled steam production.  
Should the said issues are not met appropriately, the fuel consumption, the flow rate of air, and the steam 
production rate will not be optimally achieved.  The well-controlled steam production results in a more 
predictable output of steam and that agriculture groups and industries could earn a vast benefit and 
advantage from this application.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Steam production system by biomass combustor. 
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This research paper discusses the study of steam production technology by a biomass combustor engaged 
with the helical coiled tube which functions as a heat exchanger to heat up water until the steam is 
acquired at the 100 OC.  Material used to incinerate in the biomass combustor is eucalyptus charcoal, and 
liquid matter flown in system is water.  The helical coiled tube located inside the combustor will 
exchange heat and dissipate the heat to the water within the coil tube until the 100 OC Celsius is reached; 
this method is arguably better than heating water in the straight pipe at the same given space.  It is 
important that the proper collective heat and economical efficiency of the biomass combustor for 
agricultural purposes be found out.  This will, as a result, help entrepreneurs reduce incurred expenses in 
terms of energy costs and supersede non-renewable energy with biomass which could effectively yield a 
great deal of thermal power.  It will also help entrepreneurs considerably decide to choose the steam 
production technology using biomass which apparently resolves the rate of breakeven point in business 
compared to the steam production produced by fossil fuel.        
 
2. MATERIALS AND REVIEW OF RELATED   
    LITERATURE REVIEW 
        Biomass 
        Biomass is a term for all organic materials that stems from plants (including algae, trees and crops). 
Biomass is produced by green plants converting sunlight into plant material through photosynthesis and 
includes all land- and water-based vegetation, as well as organic waste. The biomass resource can be 
considered as organic matter, in which the energy of sunlight is stored in chemical bonds. When the 
bonds among adjacent carbon, hydrogen and oxygen molecules are broken by digestion, combustion, or 
decomposition, these substances release their stored, chemical energy. Biomass has always been a major 
source of energy for mankind and is presently estimated to contribute about 10- 14% of the world energy 
supply [2].  
      Due to increase in fuel costs and concerning environmental impact, the utilization of biomass for 
fossil fuel substitution has drawn attention from people concerned in many aspects, particularly in global 
warming issue. Crucial reduction of carbon dioxide emission approximately accounts for 75% of green 
house gases is one of the main reasons. 
      However biomass will be used for steam production that have studied and take it for clean energy 
which reduce environmental problem. Development of steam production Worldwide : C. Franco, F. Pinto, 
I. Gulyurtlu, I. Cabrita. [3] the study of reactions influencing the biomass steam gasification process. 
Steam gasification studies were carried out in an atmospheric fluidised bed. The gasifier was operated 
over a temperature range of 700–900 OC. Three types of forestry biomass were studied: Pinus pinaster 
(softwood), Eucalyptus globulus and holm-oak (hardwood). which A.M. Abdallah, A.L. Ismail. [4] to 
study saving energy lost from steam boiler vessels. This study is concerned with two important and inter-
related issues: the issue of energy conservation and the issue of environment protection. And T.M.I. 
Mahlia, M.Z. Abdulmuin, T.M.I. Alamsyah, D. Mukhlishien. [5] learning dynamic modeling and 
simulation of a palm wastes boiler. A state-space dynamic model for a palm wastes boiler is being 
developed and simulated. The unique feature of this boiler is that it uses wastes in the form of fiber and 
shell from the palm oil processing as its fuels. However development of steam production in 
Thailand: Ratiya Tuvapanitchyanun, Somchart and Somkiat Prachayawarakorn. [6] to study the 
mathematical model for fluidized bed drying using superheated steam. Mathematical  model  for  
fluidized  bed  drying  with superheated  steam  was  developed  to  predict  drying  rate in soybean. 
Ubonwan Champai.  Somchart Soponronnarit and Somkiat Prachayawarakorn. [7] to study mathematical 
modeling for a single soybean drying with superheated steam and hot air. Development of steam 
production in School of Renewable Energy Technology (SERT) : Naresuan University, Phitsanulok, 
Thailand. Anan Pongthonkulpanich, Sukruedee Nathakaranakule, Bongkot Prasit and Sahataya  Ladpala. 
[8] high pressure steam production by solar thermal integrated with biomass energy for power generation 
of community. This paper describes research into renewable energy technology for electricity production 
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to be used in the communities of Thailand. However, Sarayooth Vaivudh. Nimit Sriprang. Nipon Ketjoy 
and Wattanapong Rakwichian. [9] research about system design of high thermal energy storage for solar 
thermal power plant. Helical coiled pipe heat exchanger discharging experimental results showed the 
highest storage efficiency of 0.631  
      Conclusion; biomass energy is produces heat energy from agricultural residues. However, biomass will 
be used as fuel  because of after agricultural processing will be a lot of biomass as waste and unutilization 
for thermal energy processing which is environment problem in the industry. If we can take it to produce 
thermal energy for steam production that will be achieved and spring up to utilize in agro-industry or 
community, it can save cost of fuel, investment and reduce environmental problem. This research would 
like to conduct the optimization and payback period analysis of steam production by biomass combustor 
for agro-industrial application.  Working operates of the system that biomass completed 
combustion can be produce steam production system. This system is continuously produces steam at all 
time which saves cost and saves energy consumption that replaces the conventional energy or fossil fuel.   
 
RESEARCH  INSTRUMENT AND METHODS 
Research Instruments  
      Steam production system by biomass combustor 
      The diagram of steam production system by biomass combustor is shown in the following figure. 
      The system was developed for steam production consists of 3 main parts: 
1. Biomass combustor 
2. Helical coil tube 
       3. System control 
 
Methodology  
      Heat transfer rate of helical coiled tube in biomass combustor [10] 
      Scale on the water side of helical coiled tubes  
      This is another problem that can be considered using conduction theory. If the tube are initially clean 
and free 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Fig. 2. Steam production system by biomass combustor. 
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           )  =  (kw/d)A(tg - tw)           (1) 
 
After operation over a period of time, scale may develop and build up as shown schematically. The 
heat transfer then is : 
                               )  =  (kw/d) A (tg- ti)                         (2)         
                                    =  (ks/ds) A (ti – tw) 
 
Where  kw   =  thermal conductivity of clean tube,W/mK 
     ks  =  thermal conductivity of scale, W/mK 
     d   =  thickness of tube, m 
     ds  =  thickness of scale, m 
     A  =  area of heat transfer, m2 
     tg  =  combustion gas temperature, OC 
      tw  =  water temperature, OC  
      ti   =  the scale/tube interface temperature, OC 
   
        Boiler efficiency 
        Boiler efficiency is expressed as a percentage and is calculated by dividing the output of the boiler 
by in put to the boiler [11]. 
          
(3) 
 
 
 
Where  ms   =  Steam Flow, kg/h 
             mf    =  Fuel flow, kg/h 
                        HHV  =  Heating value of fuel, MJ/kg 
              h     =  Heat content of steam, kJ/kg 
              hf    =  Heat content of feed water, kJ/kg 
 
The required heat transfer rate may be obtained from the overall energy balance for the cold 
fluid [12] 
           
           (4) 
 
Combustion Stoichiometry is about the mass balance in the reaction of combustion that will be 
helped to calculate the volume of oxidation or air which Necessary to have complete combustion;  
CHONS-fuel – air  equation can be showed on below.  
 
          (5) 
          
 
In term of  
2
w   to show oxygen in fuel for combustion and u, v, w, x and y is mole of element 
C, H, O, N and S respectively which is ingredient in  1 kg of  mass fuel. [13] 
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Fig. 3. Methodology for steam production by biomass combustor optimization. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
      This research can produce steam for Agro- industrial such  as sterilization  or  drying that temperature 
about 90 – 100 OC, It is steam production for supporting thermal energy system for Agro-industrial. The 
steam production by biomass combustor system consists of three parts: 1) biomass combustor 2) steam 
tube 3) control system. This system is installed at the School of Renewable Energy Technology (SERT), 
Naresuan University, Phitsanulok, eucalyptus charcoal will be used as biomass fuel in biomass 
combustor. 
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Table 1. The properties of  eucalyptus charcoal. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Calculation of Combustion Stoichiometry 
     Combustion Stoichiometry is about the mass balance in the reaction of combustion that will be 
helped to calculate the volume of oxidation or air which Necessary to have complete combustion;  
CHONS-fuel – air  equation can be showed on equation (5).  
      In term of  
2
w   to show oxygen in fuel for combustion and u, v, w, x and y is mole of element C, H, 
O, N and S respectively which is ingredient in  1 kg of  mass fuel. 
      Combustion Stoichiometry of mass fuel 1 kg by Equation  (5). That used Eucalyptus charcoal for 
combustion. 
      Combustion Stoichiometry calculation (A/F)stoich  was 11.52  by mass fuel that can be fined velocity of 
air which velocity of air was 22.24 m/s that will be supported the steam production system used biomass 
fuel 140 kg/day which the system operating was  10 hour/day. 
      In the heat transfer analysis of heat exchangers, various thermal resistances in the path of heat flow 
from the hot to the cold fluid are combined into an overall heat transfer coefficient U. By neglecting the 
tube wall resistance to heat flow and the curvature effect (i.e., assume Do # Di) that the overall heat 
transfer coefficient becomes 50.84 W/m2.oC and The heat loss per meter length of tube is 186.52 W/m 
when it Calculation in form helical coil tube which the heat loss per meter length of tube is 190.70 W/m.     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. The relation of weight of steam,kg/h, mass of fuel, kg/h and velocity of air, m/s. 
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Fig. 5  Water temperature – specific volume and pressure in saturated liquid. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Linear regressions the efficiency of steam production.  
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Fig. 7. Optimization of steam production by biomass combustor.  
 
The optimum point of steam production at efficiency equal 58.25% and R2 = 0.9997 from testing linear 
regression can predict the mass flow rate of steam production when we were input mass flow rate of fuel 
(mf),  high heating value (HHV), enthalpy of water, enthalpy of steam. The process can prediction another 
material that is biomass. Heat transfer rate equal 2.93 MW/m2 and the quality of steam about 0.58. The 
result of testing the water temperature inlet (Tc,i) was 30 OC, the water temperature outlet (Tc,o) was 100 OC and 
the weight of water about 1.0 kg can be showed q = 1602.84 kJ.  The Mathematical model can be 
calculated the optimum point from testing and can predict the result from testing and mathematical model 
at R2 = 0.9997 that is accuracy and used for steam production.  
      Economic analysis in this research has compared the steam production system by biomass combustor 
with LPG boiler. The economic analysis of the system and find out pay back period in case ; replace the 
operating LPG boiler system to steam production by biomass combustor that eucalyptus charcoal will be 
used as biomass fuel in biomass combustor. 
      Assumption and parameters for evaluation economic analysis consist of ; 
 1. Capital cost of building the system  
  1.1 Biomass steam production system  150,000 Baht 
 1.2 LPG Boiler   300,000 Baht 
 2. The cost of fuel for steam production 
  2.1 Biomass fuel  0.4 Baht/kg 
  2.2 LPG  20 Baht/kg 
    3. Discount rate 7.5% 
   4. Total hour of operating system 1080 hour/year 
   5. Maintenance cost  6% of the system 
   6. The cost of electricity 2.5 Baht/kWh 
  7. Ruins value of the system 10% of capital cost of  building the system  
 8. In team of payback period analysis the reward net per year will be compared the cost of fuel, 
maintenance cost electricity cost and ash revenue 
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 9. The capacity of steam production 100 kg/h  
 
      Payback period, PB of biomass steam production system was 0.9 year when compared with LPG 
boiler. Considering annual costs per steam production rate, (Baht), CTS and operating cost per steam 
production rate, (Baht), CMS the result of this research showed : Biomass steam production was 509.3 
Baht/ton and 190.0 Baht/ton that LPG boiler system was 2363.4 Baht/ton and 1724.7 Baht/ton 
respectively. The economic analysis of biomass steam production system has  shot time payback period 
because of the parameters such as fuel cost, electricity cost, capital cost and ash revenue were lower than 
those for LPG boiler system. For this reason the biomass steam production system will be used for agro-
industrial application more than LPG boiler at the present.  
 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
      The most optimal level of steam production will be explored as to how to optimally achieve  flow rate 
of air, Rate of fuel input and the rate of steam production, and steam production in compliance with the 
given 100 kg/h capacity and the required temperature of between  90-100 degree Celsius. A combustion 
system was tested through the implementation of eucalyptus charcoal as the main source of energy.  The 
research finding revealed that the combustion system could generate steam at 100 kg/h which consumed 
eucalyptus charcoal at the temperature value of Heating value of fuel (HHV) was 30.0 MJ/kg. This was 
conducted within the biomass combustor, engaged with a coil tube, at the flow rate of 172.8 kg/h, the 
value of feed rate of fuel at 15 kg/h, and a steam production rate at 100 kg/h respectively.  The efficiency 
of steam production was at 58.25 %. When the taken result was brought to compare with a mathematical 
model of steam production, it was found out that the error value was 0.9997 which could usefully be used 
to predict steam production in the system. With reference to the economical benefit, when compared to 
steam production produced by LPG fuel at 100 kg/h production rate, it was obvious that steam production 
generated by biomass could redeem the spent investing cost with less than one year.  This would greatly 
be interesting and applicable to industry particularly agriculture. 
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